A laboratory investigation of mosquito larval predation by Toxorhynchites moctezuma on Aedes aegypti.
1. Functional responses of predatory Toxorhynchites moctezuma (Dyar & Knab) larvae feeding on Aedes aegypti (L.) larvae (Diptera: Culicidae) were found to be type II of Holling (1959) and Rogers (1972). 2. Estimates of searching rate were generally higher for later instar predators. The search rate of second instar predators declined as prey instar increased, but fourth instar Tx. moctezuma had the highest search rate for second instar Ae. aegypti. 3. Prey handling times were higher for early instar predators and late instar prey. 4. When presented with mixtures of two instars of Ae. aegypti, second instar Tx. moctezuma showed frequency independent selectivity for the early instars, whereas fourth instar predators showed frequency independent selectivity for the late instars of Ae. aegypti. There was no evidence of frequency dependent predation. Preferences appeared to be transitive. 5. Extended random predator equations, using parameters derived from the functional responses, did not adequately describe the outcome of predation in the prey mixture experiment, even when the possibility of optimal switching behaviour was accounted for.